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BRITISH BASEBALL FEDERATION
The above is the new title ot the body which from the Spring of 1978

had been known as the British Amateur Baseball & Softball Federation.
At the A.G.M. held in November 1986 it was decided that the word
~teur

would be dropped, and that Softball which had created many

problema for the federation would be split-off. It was hoped that tne
Softball portion of the federation, would come to an understanding
with the Great Britain Softball Association, and with groups not affil
-iated to either the BABSF or the G.B.S.A.,to form a new Boftball
body which would deal on a fair basis with all groups regardless of
past quarrels.
The Channel 4 T.V. coverage of the 198& World Series lias created
much greater interest in the sport. Teams bave bee.n formed in Leeds,
Sheffield, Cambridge, Norwich and Milton Keynesj additionally an
increase of twelve teams has taken place in the South of England
Baseball Association.
Great Britain Softball Association 198&.
b~ Peter Ash.
_Do, •.J
a. e. Thir een teams ivi e into three. diT~sions.
er~can Church, Enfield Lacro6se, International University
(Bushey) and Regents Park.
IB' Hypisco, Jeepers Jetbacks, Jews Row Runners and Regents
Park Raiders.
.
'AA I Ealing Royals, L.?G., Psychos, Spatchcock~ and U.S. Navy Cbiefs.
Teams in Divisions IA I & 'B' played each other in division nome
and away, plus a game with the teams Ln the other division(total
ten games). Teama in Div. 'AA~ wantod to play double-headers(total
sixteen games).
The regular season would be followed by a play-off series in which
the three divisional winners would be joined by the winnerof a 'Wild
card-aerres' contested by the four clubs with the best overall record
of the runners-up.
,
Divisional winners were:- Regents Park, Hypisco and U.S.N. ChieIs.
t
The 'Wild card series was contested by Regents Park Raiders( tne
winners), American Church, Ealing Royals and SpatcncocKa.
An interesting feature of this pattern of competition is that until
the penultimate week of the season nine teams were in with a chance
of reaching the play-offs.
The final aeries of the play-off a saw Regents ParK Raiders take tna
Championship by beating Hypiaco twice.
People who insist on a 'soccer jtyle ' ~tructure might care to note
that interest was kept running until the last but one week of the
season, and that a team came through the 'Wild card series I to
win the Championship.
Women's Lea~ue. Was a single division of nine teams with the
regularscne ule l winners and runners-up meeting for the title which
was won by Hackney Raiders by two games to nil ove~ Artful Dodgers.

2Mixed League.
Division I. Six teams in two sections, witn the sec
-tl0n Wlnners meeting in a single game ~or the championship. Won oJ
Air Canada 14 - 13 over Concorde I.
Division II. Ten teams in two sections of five, again with a single
match play-off for the championship. Wirulera Camden Softball Club
~i - 6 over FSD Dodgers.
IP! League. Eleven teams witn the title beir~ taken oy Killer Bees
lfar the second year running).
west EndlShow Biz.) Lea~. Championship Shield won by the cast of
CATS.
Robert Neal Marshall Cup Final won by the caat of CHESS.
City & Banks League. This competition, with nineteen team~t was not
completed due to a temporary ban on softball in ~de Park.

The next issue of Baseoali Mercury snould appear in July. Subscript
-ion for four issues is £1. Subscriptions and any items for public
-cation should be sent to the editor.
Spainls national team ~iaited Italy in iale
.spring of 1986, and played six game~ verau~
leading Italian clubs. The first two games against Grosseto and
Parma were lost. Games 3 to 6, versus Milan, Turin,Moaeua and Novara
were won.
Baseball. National Senior League 1986. Won b~ C.E.Viladecans.
2. Hercules von Eiser. 3. C.E. Cobra. 4. Real Zaragoza.
His Majesty's Cup. ~on by Irabia, 2 games to lover Viladecans.
Division II Senior. The final stage of this competition was played
on a Dew field at EI Valle de Trapaga in Vizcaya. ~ight teams took
part, split into two poola. In the final game - Ral~e de ~ondica
beat Iturrigorri.
.
aegional Championship - Cadets. Winners, Catalonia. 2. Navarre.
Regional Championship Infantil. Winners, Catalonia.
Zoftball. Junior. 1. Viladecans. 2. San Andres. ,. snoupy Grin's
So1'tball. Senior'. Six teams from various regions of Spain gathered
at Durlada in Navarre. Winners sant Boi(Barcelona). 2. Manila-Drid
-ma(Madrid). 3.Real Zaragoza. 4. San Andres. 5. Arga. 6. Pamplona.
Spa~n took third place in the European Junior Baaeball Championahip
which was ataged at Antwerp in July 1986.
~~ ~ ~ ~ T he Japan

Series 1966 was contested by Seibu
Hiroshima Toyo Carp. An unusual feature
of the 186 Seriee was that eight games were needed to decide the
winner. This resulted from the fact that professional baseball games
in Japan are sUDjeet to a time limit. The firat game ended in a
, _ 2 tie after a 14 inning, 4noura 32 minutes 6ame~ Att. 26,O}7.
Game 2. Won by Hiroshima 2 - 1. Attendance 26,652
Game 3. won by Hiroshima 7 ~ 4. Attendance 31.769.
Game 4. _on by Hiroshima } ~ 1. Attendance 32,136
Came 5. Won bySeibu 2 - 1. Attendance 32,395
Game 6. Won by Seibu } - 1. Attendance 26,107
Game 1. won by·Seibu } - 1. Attendance 26,101.
Game 8. ~on by Seibu 3 - 2. Attendance 16,828.
~eibu thuB bec~ne Japanese Professional Champions, tne club nad albo
won in 1982 and 1983.
A U.S. MLB All-Star team visited Japan after the Major League aeason
to play The Super Fuji P11m Series versus tne Japan Professional
All-Star team. 7 I8mea were played I the U.$.A. won ~ix
J~pan won
the fifth game 6 _ 4. ~he first six games drew a tot~ of 203,000
.spectatora.

"'~~LioD8and
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B.A.B.S.F. SENIOR FINAL. SUTfON
Both the Cobham Yankees and tne Hutl Meta ware old hands at
appearing in the final. Both having won the championship in the
past. But tae Yankees piCKed up the honours this time as they gall
-op~d to an easy 12 - 0 win over the Mets.

The Yankees were led by the two hit pitching of Mike Hammer who

struck out eleven whilst allowing no walks.
This game was preceded by the J~Dr Final, won by Hull Wildcats
over Nottingham Kestrels 5 - 4.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"Erian Holland
ilELSH BASEBALL UNION

Because of the teacher's IndU8ir~i1 action OYer the pas~ few
years, inter-schools baseball. had almost ground ~o a standstill.
In 1986, the W.B.U. ~ook action to introduce an alternative means
of encouraging junior baseball.
The result ~aa the emereence of 28 teams in a Youth Lea6~e. split
into two aectionsi under 13 and under 15. All games were pla~ed on
a friendly basis.
A 16 team Scouts League also came into being, this played on
Tuesday eveninos to avoid clashing With the Men's and Ladies' Leag
-ues. The Scouts played a series of friendly games, plus a Cup
competition- The W.B.U. lent the dcouts three oets of playing
equipment on peraanent ~i8. and supplied a cup for the competition
plus two eets of medals for the finalists.
This youth development owed much to Ken Gough in Newport, wbile
in Cardi£f the main workers were Roger Goode and Gordon Killin.
In Augu~t The Mew York Times published a fairly long and favouraole
item, writ~eD by an American .isitor to Cardiff, Geor~e Vecaey. the
item was headed nplaying Baseball in Walett lt •
UNITED STATES BASEBALL PED.1lIlA'l'IOJl 1986.

~he USA JUnior ieam l~ni8hea l~ lh~d place in the World Junior
Championahips at Vin~or, ODtario, Canada.

The U.S. Olympic Festival at Houston, Texas, saw the baseball

competition won by the South, which beat the Weat 9 - 0 in the Gold
Medal Final. Games were ~layed at Rice Univer9it~'8 Cameron 'ieid.
The USA Senior BationalTeaa undertook a 62 d~ B~er tour, fini
-ehing ~ith a 32 - 12 record. At their training site, Millington,
Tenn., 15 gameD 'Were played and won Tersus College and Amateur teaml:l.

The team went on to

pla~

in

~e

15tll. Annual USA-JAPAN Colleo!iate

Championships, tile US! won the first tOIlr gaaes of tile five game
series.
Then the team went up to Kinder~ley. Saskatchewan for t.b.e lat.
AIDlual Pacific College Cup, 8th. to 15th. July. Participants were
bost: cOWltry, Canada, USA, Japan and SOutb Korea. Japan won tile
gold medal, U3A won the bronse.
The squad the journeyed to fhe Netherlands, -nere it finished with
a bronze medal in the 29th. World Championahipa.
Then it was back to the USA, where ~ various southeastern citieH t
~he lat. Annual CUBA- USA Series-was played. Cuba won all four con
-tests. The success of this series has led officials of both tne
USBF and the Cuban Amateur Easeball Association to make tentative
arrangements to continue the pro~e on an annual home and away
schedule.
I'l
The USA team was in ita first year of a three year apoaorship by
Chrysler-Plymouth.
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THE NETHERLANDS

We have heard of the Budden death of Guus van dar Heijden,
president of the Confederation Europeenne de Baseball Amateur, also
president of the Royal Netherlands Baseball « Softball Associatioa;
Guus was 58 years old.
Netherlands baseball champions 1986 was Cleo Tijgera of

Amaterd~.

After a preliminary round of 30 games Cleo Tijgers ranKed second
behind Neptunus(RotterdamJ.although examination of the games play
-ed between the six clubs-making the play-off pool showed that Cleo
ranked top. In a six club play-off, each club played a further 15
games, at the end of which Cleo led with 25 points; NeptunuB was
second With 21 points.
Menls Softball. An eight team tournament was staged on 20/21
september at Bloemendaalto decide the national championship.
Hilversum won the title; the 1985 champion, Kokolishi, ended in
second place o
.omen's Softball. The Premier Division ended in a tie between
BloemendaaI and TerraavogelSj each club obtained66 point~ from
42 game.s .. In a tnree game play-off eeries, Bloemendaal won by 2games to 1 ..
• innera of First Class~, Onze Gezellen with 62 points from '5
games .. Winners of First Class B, EDO, 56 points from 35 ~ameB ..
The 1986 world Amateur Baseball Championshipsahowed a 10s8 of
.bout 350,000 guilders.. ~ome of the causes were (a) the fall in the
value- of the U.S. dollar, a number of sponsors bad ple~ed amounts
in U.S. dollars, and the fall in value greatly reduced the Lacarne
in terms of guilders; (b) riotel accommodation also coat much more
than the original budget, due to a large religiQuB conv~tion ~hich
took place at the same time as these ch~pian6hips.
The loss was divided equally between The Royal Netherlands BaBe
-ball & Softball Association dnd the Haarlem Sports AS60Ciatio~
EUROPEAN BASEBALL CUP 198&.

The 23rd. European Cup Tournament was staged in Bologna from
17th. to ,22nd. June; World Vision Parma won the JSuropean Cup for the
seventh time- ..
Final dtandings. la WORLD VISION PARMA~Italy); 2. Biemme Bologna
(Italy); 3. Opel Nicole(Netherlanda); 4. Antwerp Eaglee(Belgium);
5. Viladecans(3pain); o. Sunayberg(Sweden).

~ LETTER FROM CANADAa Bob Garrod, active for many years' ~n basebaLl
~n the southeast, hie r~t.u:rned to the land of h+a birtho He was kind
enough to write a three page report on the 5th... ~al \ic:'rld J'lm.1or
Friendship !aaeball Tournament which took place at the M~c Mac titad

-ium, Windsor, Ontario..
. .
~even countries competedj an eigntk. Venezuela, w~tndrew lass than
two days before the start of the tournament, the. able o~ganiderB
had to re-schedule game times. Opening day saw the fanc~ed aOdts,
canada, demolish Mexico 15-2, while Taiwan and Cuba quietly won their
first gamesa
All Results. Cuba v. Taiwan 6-4; Canada 11-2; Panama 4-2;
Mexico lO-Oj Australia 13-5.
.
Taiwan Va Canada 4-3; USA 11-&; Panama 8-2; Mexico 1-};
Australia 8-5.
.
Canada v. USA 4-}; Panama 5-3j Mexico 15-2; Auatral~a 13-2a
v. cuba 1-0; Panama 12-3; Austra~ia 7-Qa
USA
Panama v. Mexico 1-5i Australia. 9-8l~O ~nna.)
Mexico v. USA 4-3(14 inns.); Austral~a 10-0.
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